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What is the Matter with Kansas No. 1.

DAMAr-ciH- , Oregon. 1

March 4, 1875. J

Mit, Kditok: InmarDcent arrlal iu this
Stato, being nothing less than a Kansas
"starvo out" or "grasshopper refugee." And
aa tho (iieUion of relief for tho denizens of
that Stale Is much mooted Just now In Ore-

gon, I want to let tho readers of the Fajimkr
know just how the matter stands in Kansas,
and just horr the pooplo aro giving thcrir ap-

proval to a fraud on their sister States, and
on those persons who flesire to emigrate to
eotno ono of tbn new Western States. In
speaking of Knosai nnd her misfortunes, I
&now what I am talking about; for 1 was a
Tesidont of that Stato over eight years, hav
ing gone thoro In tbofmnne of 1806. In that
year no had grasshoppers. But as the dry
weather had damaged all tho field nnd gar-

den "crops, the Insects did no great licrin.
And bear in mind, that every time they have
grasshoppers in Kansas they aro preceded by
a drouth that always does the damage, end
canaoH whatever Of distress the people of t'hat
unhappy country are compelled to bear.

Without going ir. to details as to how tho
frrasshoppoTs came in 18C0, and onco bofore
'that year, isrid again in 18GG, '07, '08. In this
latter yemrthe neoson begun with a very dry

--cold wintor. However, tho spring planting
was prcjjressedvith and every seed sown or
planted soem'to gorraiuato and grow sa fine-

ly as crops everr grew in any country; rains
wero mmsonable until about (ho middlo of
Juno; it then set iu dry with a hot south-
west jrftla or nrmoon, about tho flrstof July,
ihat In loss than a wook's time so flried up
the core (tbon'0.2 to 14 feet high) tbat'lt would
burn nr astly as dry straw. Thia, 'howovor,
extendad orily about half way 'across tho
State. 1)ut thero wore hundrods of new set-
tlors T.'hohtftl been on their places iltota ono
to thr'! yearn, 7ho either left thofitnto nover
to return or stayed and recoivofl usslstanco,
or starved throtgh tho winter on dviod bu Ha-

lo innct. Home did stay, and tho Stato au-

thorities donated them sood for tho next
year's planting.

lifGi llioy mlsed nil over Kansas tho sec-

ond fnll crop the Statu over pro'ducod; the
JVrst tntl crop was raised 1801. All crops sta-

tistics of that Stato are based on those two
yoar; that it, such as aro furnished to
Itnmigntnlri bv tho railroads and other land

pexjtilatorn. 'in 1870 another rtostrnctlvo fai-
lure oacurred in the westorn half of the Stato.
This will ha donlod hy land spooutators and
iel-ofitat- e agents in Kansas, but I know a
great-man- um.ii living in Kansas who
1n that year left tholr claimn and wont oil' to
Sfloaov.ri to chop wood, so as to Hvo through
he winter of if.70-71- . In i87l-7- 2 they again

ralRd what would lie called hvprago crops in
Howo,ibnt as imml, when they produce atiy-"thluj- -t

nil In that State, Kansas "sounded
their horns loudly." In IfcTC they had
anotlxv iiiUurn with some grasthoppnra in

n pact of the Stato. Fanners tried
ato pinch their stock through on liclf rations;
.result,- - cattio diod Just as tho farniors gralna-arle- s

mil short,' ao iih they hud no produce
to isell, they clways could go out to tho
cattlaj iini iwiUnkln a cotv Jutit nick of
ilmo to koop tf:o family lnrdor-fl.ipplle- as
hldesNtoio equivalent to cash. Tlity

pretty woll in living through last
winter. 1874 sot In alternating with sloppy,
oold acd wet woatlidi, with coHsidernblo
anow tcwardsiKng, which melted und dried
off toward the Utter part or April,-wU- one
or two light raluc in May. On oroboutthe
6th ofof Juno whadouuol KunsiiN.uiirlviil-- d

hiirriranes wrUi Just enough m'.ii to wot
the ground dowruto where it wa dat.ip, allor
after that not iKM3h rain to lay tho dust lor
threo long, windy, dry and dreary months,
just when ruin Is neoded in lUiiwwto raise

oytlllng at all, with a hot, southwest wiml,
ornlmootti that blow all through thoao hot,
dry daystast su nicer, acorolilug and burn.
Jug up evtry groen thing Iu tho HimofiUeld
orops and tardea vegetable. The thaniom-le- r

innrkiug as hlirb a 118 In thnmidoiu a
tho Hoaterc part of. tho Stato and 114 ci the
Central part of tbe SUUo. After the dry
WMther auc hot wlaJs hud destroy1., oixl
out short aery liofn of the fanner, nud

verybody eOio too, aWnuvthn tlrrtof August
along caino aur old flioni) b tho graaauoptxro,
attc up otr wlndotv ourtatns and Mmo

Isolated imtoUos ofRravuco-r- stolkstauthap-pena- i
to bo. protected frum tbe wladkyaktrUi

ot tUuber or udrupt Ulufl'e. Ilight faoroll I
want tnmy all tho darcngn the looMtaitld
for tLey aronat properl grasshopper t all,

but Um) locust f Arabia and the oiKttris
of the K.iat, au.t of thi scilpturw), s to
take wLut littlo Knidor tUra vtm ltt Vn the
oountry from h cattle, .Itrliif-iu- g strUou
upon thrin as vt'U iw ho peoplo, and
lmro Is the point: It vas no dry that
everything wiu ut nlinr( ; heat turtxHi ar
off from itwo and a half ,o tt'ght butb1a
to the .ri and .a grout uumy dei(U
wero not cut .at all. Anfi, I rapeat it,
the fcraMhoppors havu nevarlMjunvl tbe peo-
ple oneteuth part that tho dry weather and
hot vlmU bM, and mii that fiavw been In
that Ktatn slnoe tho dnjw of "b'ledltlg Kau-at- "

kuow thatiho aliiiwto la unserUln, and
furtbermon'Jt Jlot tit Air a farmltg country.
Thoiiaadabaveleenhuibuggea luto that try
State and thousands have left iu dlajuat after
living thare for ftar, hoajug to sue better
tlme, but aa hope b too (tin a diet for the a
.verageuuHtaltheyb-ve- l prayla Ood

u iih iui iw nr kwub; uera at aii,
ABU aveu thB Bant (All. aa tba Avfiir nhiui
from Uiat.StsU were' apraadioK the alaraa of
the "wrath to oame," the (tovaratw of aaal
State Issued a procUu.Uou whloa aooooW. trip
dad wttuhli remarkable sonUuoe: "Kaa.

as Is poor indeed, but then she UaMe i
take care or her own poori" tben lmmdl-atel- y

laon the heels of that proclamation iWues
bis rommUaloni to ageuta to go Into slstar
NUtea bvKiiluj; ior tho pour ihoSUUa was able
to lake care ot. Tbe truth K the cat Is put
If '.". '"' ,b.'r fcno,ir ' no't over the
United Strtoi, that that U uot the country

WILLAMETTE .FARMER.
for Immigrant country that
fails to produce a crop about fivo years out
of eight ta not a deslrajle climate to settle
In, and emigration Is ail that has kept that
Stato alive tor tho last five years; the people
aro afraid that emigrants will seek other sec-

tions, and so they will; tho flood tide of em-
igration Is upon us, and it behooves tho peo-
ple of Oregon to preparo to receive it. la

has one ot the peculiarities of Kansas
and Nebraska. Those three States hold
many of their "beauties" in common :

"Italian climato" and drouths which people
oming from Kansas don't want any more

of. There aro natural causes for those
drouths in Kansas that are beyond human
power to control. That State has a sand
desert bordering it on tho south-wes- t, ex-

tending off in a south-wes- t direction for over
00 miles down to the Rio Grande river in

Texas, and I don't know how much farther,
and 400 miles in its greatest width. This
accounts for thoso hot winds they have in
that country. For proof of this assertion I
refer you to Gen. Uoorge A. Custer and all
the ollicers of tho 7th U. S. cavalry. Mr.
Editor this is my first attempt at writiug for
a newspaper and as I am a clod-hopp- and
can "sling" a hoe much better than a pen, I
hope you will excuse me for writing so long
a letter, if you sea fit to publish this.

HoBKiir J. Shari'.

JACKSON COUNTY.

Mound .Ranch, Jackson Co , Ogn., fMjrcli 2d, 1876.
Mit. KDiron: As I learn from persons com-

ing to the Qalice Creek mines, in Josephine
county, from your valley, that there are
many things published in tho papers down
there that are loading people astray concern
ing these mines, I therefore take this method
to say a few words through your columns to
all who will read this short article. I have
visited this mining district fivo times since
the first of last noyomber. I attended tbe
first mooting that was held to make some lo-

cal regulations, concerning the quartz mines
there, and wroto out the proceedings ot that
mooting; and also tho first articlo that was
published in our county papers to cill atten-
tion to tho groat Yank ledge: Thero have been
many exagerated statements mauo about
those minos, but I,father hone of tb'em.The
quartz In this mtnlngdlstrict is plenty; four
dltleroiitand dlstiuct ledges, ranging in
width from one hundred to near three hun-
dred foet, have been disoovored aud traced
for miles. It is not to exceed tour miles from
the east ono of tho four to the west one. They
ruu nearly parallel with each other, and
their course la a littlo wost of south and east
ol north. They aro in an unsurvoyod region,
but accordiug to our County Surveyor, if tho
country was raugod and towt.shiped, vthere
the Yank ledge is cut by Uoguo river, would
be in Township 34 south aud KangoS west.

There has been but very littlo of tho quartz
taken out yet, aud loss tested. The tests are
very unsatisfactory, some showing mere tra
ces of gold and silver, "and others givfnjs as
high as 78 to tbe ton, We"are""anxioua'for
those mines to prove a success, but this can
not bo done by over-ratfn- g (he quartz, nor by
ovei-rattn- g tho work being done upon them.
Therefore, I wodid say to all concerned, do
not booome unduly excited on this matter. It
has been stated that thoro were mills to work
theso mines oil the way from San.Francisco.
If this i so, it Is uot known by tbe parties
down at tho mines. Thoro li a saw-mi- ll be
ing built somo seven miles from where Rogue
river passes tho east.ledgq; but hero they
have plenty of hands. There are soveral
buildings being put up, but they aro of a very
temporary character. Thero is much talk of
a wagon road, but as thero aro three ways or
routes proposed, thoro is not much prospect
of getting auy one opened soon. Thero was
a meeting down there last Friday to adopt
some measures to try to uuito on some one
routo, but this was uot accomplished. There
Is a doubt with some whother wo ever need

road there. I am strong In tbe belief that
we do. Ou Grave Creek they have found
some fine ore. This is some four or Ave miles
north from the river. These mines are linely
situated for working; thero Is an abundance
of water power both on Grave Creek and
Uoguo river to run machinery, and plenty
of fine timber for fuel and building purposes.
Our valley and Umpqua can supply many
persons with provisions at reasonaBle rates.

think that this mine will boot vast import-
ance to Southern Oregon. Prospectlug U be
ing prosecuted with eeetlderable success in
our county. There baa been some very good
rllver ore fouud in dlUerent places of late.
'Cinnabar why we do uot knaw how much
there Is of It In this county, I think not less
than hair a dozen different ledges have been
found; but we do not know how rich they

going to be, uor low woll tbey aro going
toa-ay-; nor yot how lasting the ledges wiU
be. They are very flittering in places at least.
Let uo ons becomn excited over, these proa-pec- U

and leave remunerative businesses to
run after them; but If any have money to
apena to pivepeol, there U a grand ,openln
iuire to spen i It.

If any or the Subordinate Granges want to
aeudouta few good prospeotoratoaeaiet la

lug kioresttt a borne market for Southern i

uragou, ami wiu KooaprotMKcuioaidlbam-salves- ,
there are flue opeuitiaa now before

thorn, by eojnlm,' on thU spring, aud. taking
nan. In till BQiMDriu. W will ulv Lhn?

:- - -7 - '- "auinaaiu wo can, i wui fyrDiaa. taa ftaav

wnus. .martim i rranaoa.
A Quick Tut VH ucu Wqmc, Not lone

iaoe the WlUsaaetta Chief made a quick
from Balsaa to Astoria that is worthy of

mention. Tbe abip araea, lying at Astoria,
neaded 300 tons of frt'lght to complete her
aargo, and tbe Chief tooi that much on here

the erenluir.mada a nls.bt trla. to Portland.
steaojsd on down to Astoria ika next daj-.an- d

arrived Ju good season
aboard Ik ranee that
to be deaa because the canal am.' looks ara
built.

MmVW5e"T"

Weather Eeport fbrFebrnary,-1875- -

During trie of February just closed
thpro worejdx rainy days, giving .93 inches
water. Tho anow which had fallen in Janu-
ary, had all disappeared in the hills on tho
7th, except in specially sheltered places, as
In the timber and bush on tbe northerly
sides of the hills.

There were dense fogs on Ihe mornings of
the 0th, 13th, 20th and 26th, and the eveuing
of the 12th, that of tho 2i3th, continuing until stock all good ought to have and
11 a. st. and being very dense, falling . it la not at all either, for any of

almost rain. There were light bprinklln any experience knows that tho better the
showers on but not-- sufficient to stock the greater the profit; besides the

in the rain cuagc. isfaction there is in tending and a

During the whole of the 28th there were
light showers of soft, coarse rain and snow,
the snow melting as it reached the ground.

Frosts occurred on the mornings of the
8d, 4th, 14th, 15th, ICth and 18th, and a very
beautiful lunar halo on the evening of tho
17th.

Tho dally mean temperature for the
was 29.37. Highest daily mean 44, on the
23th. Lowest daily mean, 24, on the third.

The rule heretofore practiced of arriving at
the dally mean temperature, bay been to add
the 3 observations togother, and divide by
3; but Instructions from tbe Chief Signal Of-

fice at Washington require the morning and
noon and twice the eveninc observations
added together and divide by 4; the former
method giving too high a result. The now
method is adopted in the report in this month
from and after the 9th, and will be pursued
in future.

During February. 1874, there were 13 rainy
and snowy days and 3.25 inches water, 4
clear and 11 cloudy days.

Mean daily temperature lor tbo month
42 64; highest 51 on 5th; lowest 32 on 21th.

T. Pearce.

Obituary.

Died, of consumption, near Howell Prairie,
March 8th, 187.-)-, at 5 o'clock A. M.. George P.
Williams, aged 20 years and 8 mouths.

Mr. Kurron: It is a painful duty to record
the death of our excellent young friend Mr.
3eorgo P. Williams who has been lingering
with uousumptlon for a year or more.

Young Williams was unquestionably a
youth of superior Intellectual capacity, and
was bidding fair to become a prominent and
useful citizen.

He was born in Marion county, Oregon,
July 23d, 1851; his parents, James and Julia
Williams having a large family to maintain
and ill prepared to give George an education,'
he left his home at the tender age of 15, with
a determination to be a scholar, which ap-

peared from early childhood to bo crowning
hopo of his ambition; but, alasl in the midst
of his young dreams tho cruel hand of death
has taken him from our midstand consigned
him to the tomb to "sleep forever there!"
His remaius wore interred at tbe Bethany
cometery, March 9th, and notwithstanding
the threatening weather tho funeral was at-

tended by 150 persons. G. J. McCnAW.

Faum Sold. Mr. J. G. Toner, of Oregon
City, has recently purchased of Mr. X. Ran-
dall, or that city, a farm of SCO acres, lying
on the Willamette half n mile abovo
Lincoln in Polk ccuuty, terms ?4,500, or
about $14,50 per acre. Of this 250 acros is
good rich bottom land and the remainder
timber lands along the river. Thero is a
warohouse on the river bank closo at hand so
it possesses every advantage for shipment ot
products tbe y6ariound. Thero is a com-

fortable house and good barn on tho prom- -

Ism aud all under under good fence. This
land is only about 7 miles from Salem and
in an excellent community for all social re-

quirements. So Eastern readors can judge
if land is high in Oregon, though we cannot
promiso all of them as good trades if they
ooine here.

Fink Draft Stam.ion.-- D. Grierson again
presents tbe breeders of this vicinity his
draft stallion, Young England's Glory, Bun
Koy, which made season here last year
very satisfactorily and has excellent colts to
show for It. As before, Bkn Koy will bo kept
at Durbln's stable in this oity, and we refer
readers to advertisement for fuller par-
ticular!). The horse and his progeny speak
for themselves.

TrjE fflFKEJS.
COMMERCIAL.

Salkji, March 12, 1S73.

All reports from Liverpool agreo that the
wheat market is firmer with a blluht ad-

vance, and a generally healthier look. Wo
do not expect any g"fa 4d,vaTvef before har-
vest became tbe world's wheat surplus is
very great aud nothing but great failures of
tbo neat crop In tbo principal wheat growing
countries cau secure ns great 'prices anotbor
your, much less the preseutone. The Liver
pool quotations for some- - time given ot
Oregon cargoes, ready for sblpuyin iu our
aio oave oeeu lower mat en
gaged have glven iisv 'For
lastauce the prices' named have for some
time bean aa low aa 43 per unarter of 600 Vn

" ' I

bat we are assured. tbt there has been no
tints whan Rood oarsee. Just shipped, would
not bring lit per 500 lbs. '

Wa have theater ajf ihanga' to"reoord In
fivlgbta'or prtoe. of wheat, with a .better 1

County prolace In tfils niarket remains
mma .ei taat' week;1 butter In cask, a 35 '$0 I
cetn par pound; agaar plasty at leeaalaj
potat?esTbwta. , ,r t,

Grooeriea aid proa-Uso- aWdaeforaauoath

Pf I 1 r J I

Portland agwwsi oorreepeod to those here--

t'MDfo given. , , ,i
rllAn

k.i a Bare 1 a
ttrmer faallnur and battrr Itlenawla (brooirh

Londc .llarca i). Cola vak'
to jmt ihe 0rsoUi'i"J'ATB'Ho)t3laM;'aa.rtU1

night

month

month

out lb lrad.vMrvrU.le niecftlaUoctM
Vkolly watUlDaV '

i ' " . . :t r- -

UHN-COUHT- Yt -

To-da- March 5th, tho writer called on

Mr. W. M. & D. Sherer, of Linn county, who

take your valuablrfpaper, and tock a stroll

through their poultry yard, and to see their
Cotawold sheep and Poland China hogs. Tho
hoga ware brought from Ohio, and aro models

of beauty. .Ono sow that had a litter of eight
pigs will probably weigh about 600 pounds.

The Sherer Brothers have a fanoy for good
farmers

fog, fancy farmer

the 23J, er

feeding

river,

the

the

papers paruoy

Jfn

good nice animal, compared to a poor one.
It seems very strange that Intelligent and
enterprising farmers do not take more pains
to Improve tholr stock, especially their sheep
and hogs. But no, they plod along, many
of them, year after year, and do nearly as
their fathers and grandfathers did before
them.

These new breeds or hogs are far superior
to the old races, yet many farmers take no
interest in securing the improved breeds but
go on raising hogs on tbe old plan of letting
them "root, hog, or die."

They say the old breed can gel their own
living, whllo the new must be fed and taken
care of, and so they prefer the old. Those
who raise tbe new say it takes less feed, and
pays a groater profit by one half, and surely
tbey ought to know when they have tried
both kindsl The new breeds do not root up
tho ground, do not run so much and are not
troublesome abont getting out or their en
closures as others; their snout does not look
as though it was made to root with, it's too
short to do much in that line; and another
advantage over the old is, they fatten young,
which is an item worth looking aftor. Tbo
sheep wero tame as pets and showed that
they had good treatment.

The hens were a beautiful sight. Tbe
White and Brown Leghorn and Houdan
are breeds that aro not setters, and right
here the old breed comes in to help hatch
and rear the new.

Everything on the farm goes to show the
Sherer Bros, to bo men of enterprise and
intelligence.

GBAlTCOUNTY.

Canyon City, Feb. 20, 1875.
Mn. Kditoii: It may be of some interest to

your readers to know what the Patrous of
Husbandry aro doing in Grant county, and
as thero has just been held a public meeting
to wuich all wero invited, I thought a brief
statement of tho proceedings might not be
entirely without interest.

Ever since the first Grange has been organ-
ized here, there has boen a great curiosity
excited in the community generally to know
what the Patrons intended to do, and also
whether they would succeed in keeping up
their organization. It was given out that on
the --2d Inst., being the anniversary of the
birth of Washington, there would be a pub-li- o

meeting of the Patrons and everybody
invited to attend. The morning of that day
dawned amid a violent snow storm, but that
circumstance did not keep tho peoplo at
home, and the Good Templars hall where
tho meeting was to bo held was packed from
centroto circumference

The meeting was opened by prayer by the
Cnaplain, Rev. A. J. Joslln; then a song by
a company of Patrons, after which the Depu-
ty Grand Master, D. B. Rinehart, proceeded
to dollvor an oration; and for aboutonehour
and a half that large and intelligent audience
listened with the most' broathloss attention,
Ills oration is spoken of by those who claim
to be fudges in such matters, as one of the
best, if not the best, tbey ever beard.

At the close of the address, a sister of the
Order sang a solo being a prlza song.of the
Patrons after which Col. Geo. B. Cnrry was
called to the stand and proceeded to deliver
an address which proved to bo one of his
happlost efforts; and for another hour and a
hair the audienoe was completely spell-
bound.

The Colonel brought out many facts and
figures to show the necessity for the organi-
zation of tho Patrons of Husbandry; and II
peoplo doubted tbe permanency of the Order
bofore, I think all such doubts will be hence-
forth and forever banished from their minds.

Everything passed off in the happiest
manner, and everybody seemed pleased, es-

pecially the Patrons, for It certainly was a
proud day for them, and ono long to be re-
membered.

The order Is Bleadlly increasing in mem-ber- s

and interest in tills county, aud if the
eume interest continues to be manifested will
in a short time embrace nearly all the farm
ers wltbiq II fold.

Ihere is just as much need of tbe order
hero, as elsewhere, and already we are be
ginning to reap tbe frnltsof the organization
iu more ways than one.

"
X. Y. ,.

Bog Catching Timo Approaches.

FORTI.AND, March 8. 1875.
Mit. Editor: Friends ofOregon and lovers

or batural solenee, as spring opens will have
au opportunity of collecting and preparing
tho wild plants; of Oregon. Saving or the
various land shells and Insect, and cap
turing reptiles, birds, eggs, etc., etc. In order
to make one complete collection these should
all be sent to the Museum. Portland, wham
snob thinira are kent and Mhihltiul tn ihrL,. ...t-- .. ..i. ... 5 t T

vwifuu bbi cor tea aavanosaseut
01 science. , Yours truly., r . T, A. Wood.

regt m t
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JOHN.W. GILBERT'S.
' SALEM

PLOW FACTORY,
Near Capital Saw 51111.

W. J. ADAMS, Proprietor.
NUMBER OF BEST MAKE, 01'ALAIIOE of various Is"". minnfactmpl for

tho Sprinc trade, nnd will tie sold on especially sood
terms during the next titty days. Also

Double Shovel pioVs, and
Wheel Cultivators.

All my workiqraadeor the very,bcst material, and;
wnrranud to bo of firt rate workmanship,

fealeni, Feb.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
SALEM, OREGON.

Wesley Graves,
WELL-KNOW- LMJDLORD. OF TfTZ

MTIIK Hotel, ha leased the
lintel for n term of years, and has

and tho same andwillkccp It sec-
ond to no houso In the bttte. lie cm accommodate
ono linndred end llfty jniest after his oldstjlc. "o
jon need not fiiir to give ulm seal), foi hi Table
n ill be supplied with thebist tho country aflnrds,
Cbarirts reasonable. Come one, come all. ft.ll.

PRANK FAEI1K. FlUtk BATO.ES.

FABRE & BARNES,
ritoraitTons op the

Central Market Coffee Stand.
POBTLSXB, OREGOX.

Game, Fish, Tonltry, nnd Tresh Meat. Trhatc
robm for Families CS" .Inst the place lor an earlj
Breakfast, ora Lunch befoic tho tian-lia- p In tho
afternoon. aSd&wti

"372?, laa-ts- ,
SHRUBBERY, &c,

FIELD, FI.OWJBK, A: CAUDEX SEEDS,
.A. IlaiiKon'H Seed Depot,

Control Market, TOItTLAND. or at his NUKSEKY,
Eat Portland. Jly Nnrscry stock is larjjo and com-
plete. What seeds I do not grow I tnipoit from tho
most reliable seedsman Eat. rri:es reasonable-Catalog- ues

free. Address,
dcasnn II. HANSON Portland.

jXi-s- . Dr. J. ITortl
pi IVES SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DISEASES
vT known as Fcmnle Weakness.

Office, corner oi Court and Capitol streets, SALEM,
Oreeou. solStf

THE NEW IMPE0VED

Side Feed and Back Feed.

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING, MOST SIM-

PLE, AND MOST EASILY OPERATED

SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

Always in Order andkdy lb: Work,

If then is a FL0BEN0E MACHIKE
within 038 thousand miloi of 8aa Fraa-clsc- o

not working veil, I will fix it with-
out any expense to tho owner.

BAUTJEL HILL, Agent,
No. 19 Hew Montgomery Street,

CKAXD IIOTEL BUILDrXG,

N AK FRANCICCO. r
T. CUNNINGHAIff-&- , Co.,

Agents, Salem.

CHEMEK ETA'HOT E L,.

TUOS. SMITH,' 3
' -

(Late of tlw Empire potel, Tbe Dalles.)'

HAVING LEASEn'TTIIS MAONIFICENT
a ftm of eur,' It will bo niy sole oWccl

to pleaae. tW Free coacb to the House.
' GEO. X. aUECDCL.

Attorney at Law,
BAUUf. OKKQON.

nnim f"W the Old CBDrt-llm.1- -.

BK.S.Y, UUKB,,
BUEYST l., Utn Hurwon UJt. Volunteer.

Ilnrhln's block, nn ruir. mit

Diaiolntion Notice.
mnK COPARTNERSHIP nEBBTOFORK EXIST--X

Ktmli.Ovbnn:JStQ.Jl. Cnanculu tbcfSera Bib Factory, Salem, Oregon, under Iho Arm
naiou of lu CkeeebrauKtt A Co. it IhU day dtsaolretl

The hnstnrss will be ronrlnilrA bv r.. rhi.Mi.-..i-

,wbo vi IU collect and paj )) aoeeanu of the lew Brtr

O. U, CHANCE. .
Bilcm, Feb. 31, ltT3.

.. vi i JJ ii K T' o
Dn. HAIaI, BEYNOLDS,

Fhjslclanx and Evrseons,
Oce ilpyif ' Itlocfe, flrttrtoof fi Co

WZBM&VZ?f

mi
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